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Making the Difference
Between 2003-2020, SCAS has
awarded over $107,000 to students
conducting research at
SoCal colleges and universities.
Find out more about their recent
research in this series of reports.

What's New - dispatches from our Student Research Grant winners
Effects of microplastic exposure on the growth and survival of larval
California grunion - James Chhor (CSULB)
Microplastics in our oceans may negatively affect
fishes through physical or chemical pathways. To
better understand how fishes are affected by
microplastics, I separately investigated physical and
chemical routes of exposure using California
grunion larvae (Leuresthes tenuis). Physical
pathways typically entail the consumption of
microplastics that can lead to acute gastrointestinal
damage or increased larval mortality. Chemical
pathways instead involve the transfer of chemical
pollutants, collectively referred to as leachates,
which may impair early life development...
READ MORE

Connectivity of Salt Marsh Physical Characteristics and Small Mammal Ecology
in a Southern California Tidal Marsh - Kyra McFarlane (CSULB)
While many aspects of marsh ecology have been extensively studied
in recent decades, little is known about the rodents within southern
California’s tidal salt marshes. Like wetlands connecting terrestrial,
marine, and freshwater systems, rodents connect terrestrial and
aquatic ecosystems as both foragers in the marsh and as an
important food source for higher trophic carnivores; however, little
is known about their species composition, distribution, or diets. To
address these literature gaps, I (1) trapped rodents at Seal Beach
National Wildlife Refuge along an elevation gradient to assess
distribution regarding tidal flux and (2) assessed community
composition at two sites with differing elevation profiles and upland
habitat connectivity....
READ MORE

Potential sub-lethal effects of anticoagulant rodenticide exposure on coyotes
in southern California - Ariana McKenzie (CSUF)
Anticoagulant rodenticides are baited poisons used to control
rodent infestations which target pathways responsible for the
production of blood clotting proteins. There are two versions of
rodenticides which have similar mechanisms but different
toxicities: first generations require multiple feeding events to
generate a lethal dose, whereas second generations only
require one feeding event. Despite application restrictions,
there is still a large issue of accidental poisoning of non-target
wildlife. These animals may die from rodenticide poisoning, but
there may also be subtle, sub-lethal effects, including poorer
body condition and increased susceptibility to pathogens and
parasites. Coyotes (Canis latrans), which are common mediumsized carnivores in urban and suburban areas of southern
California, are exposed to rodenticides; however, little is known
about the potential for sub-lethal effects.
I estimated AR exposure for 353 coyotes from southern California using a liver assay and
collected various measures of body condition for a subset sample of 50 coyotes....
READ MORE

The California horn snail, Cerithideopsis californica, is resistant to infection
by swimming miracidia - Dan Metz (UCSD)
Like the famous “social” insects, larvae of some trematodes
(parasitic flatworms) form a colony with division of labor inside
the first intermediate mollusk host. In these colonies, small,
specialized “soldier” worms aggressively attack any other
trematode that attempts to infect the host. Establishing

experimental colonies would allow me to test mathematical
models explaining the development of specialized castes in
these social worms. Trematodes are parasites with complex,
multiple-host life cycles that typically involve at least a mollusk
first host and a vertebrate final host. To maintain the life cycle
in the lab, each host must be infected in sequence. Several
social trematode species infecting C. californica have been
cultivated in lab-reared final hosts. However, no records exist
of experimental infection of the snail, C. californica....

READ MORE

The influence of environmental and
social factors on aggregation behavior of
the leopard shark along the southern
California Coast - Jack May (CSULB)

READ MORE

Mature female leopard sharks ( Triakis
semifasciata) aggregate in warm shallow water
in summer months to raise their core body
temperatures for physiological benefits, and
potentially decrease gestation time. Previous
research has shown that warmer temperatures
can decrease gestation times significantly in
both dogfish (Scyhinus caniculalior) and Atlantic
stingray (Dasyatis sabina). What we still do not
know is what conditions (e.g., abiotic and biotic)
induce aggregating behaviors in leopard sharks.
My objective is to determine to what degree
environmental conditions and social needs may
drive aggregation behavior. For this project, I
operated an unmanned aerial vehicle to fly over
leopard shark aggregations at Santa Catalina
Island...

 ongratulations to our 2018 awardee
C
Camille Brzechffa (Oxy '20), who published
her SCAS-supported research in
Environmental Microbiology Reports.
Read the publication
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